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Superior Candif'!I and 
Wholesale and R,tai l 
I 
Om tt " ""' n. Rtt. ,,,,,. m w I 
DR . W. G. RUCKt:NBROD 
D1:NTIST 
Sul«I 3. Tt,.:,.tcber Bids. 
!l ours, fa. m. to I! p. m . 
! p. 111. to~ p. m. 
For 
Ladies' 
to cool, fealilf'r•lii,:hl rabrit'll. You'H mak i: 11 




1.o<;,\S'S FOREMOST t 'J.OTJIEHS 
BE IT DAY OR NIGHT 




Are doing somethinl! every day that 
you can do if you will watch this 
space for a few issues, 
Do You Want To Teach? 
WF. hu<1openh, ,:~1.Yall:lbt. for~ t«<:btn or t:11.slbb, Com• 
m<!rdal SubJ..-ta. l'libllc 
Speaklas and l'ht•ltal f'.J111eal1011. 
!lp;>nl• b .:>.111$!<:. ,\rl. S<"ltn<:e •11d 
)ila\lif111all<-s, A<h\.tlk l)lrfft.-._)l.n-
1 
HI Ari"- t:le•tnt.u-7 tea,,lle r1, Ft. r m 
Mo!<:"ban l<:9, Smlt ll-llu s lt,o• Ankalt u r•I 
wor k. Junior We ll l'r lacl.,.ls. Do-I 111""1 k Art &l\d '-lu•t~. 
l'nsonal lnt,nitw 
l'rdfr a hle 
om ... ll o11n-
l 






~:~tinAs~:!t' KATIIEIUNE YERGEXSE; 
Kl111bal and Kichardi; Bldg. Manag fr 
Sidi l.akt- City . Utah Pio"t"tr of th e Are nty !Ju,;;i. 
Hume Ttl. II. 3553.J nffili in Utwh !--upt nnltnd 
Office Tel. W:,.lJ. 12:.'9 t>nl.'! and T, a<"ht rs Uh t l-r1t>nd 
I Many Vacancies for Home Ee~ sfiideirts 
rnmr.HTr,rrr, 
The Leader Inc. 
59 North Main 
Linen Frocks 
There's nothing smarle r for Summer Sport 
Wear. 75 of Lhe mosl clever real 11011• 
crushable pre.shrunk Linen Dresse8 will 
delight you. Offered in the besl colors and 
color comhinalions in vogue. 
$10.50 $1250 $14.50 
Advanced Millinery Sale 
Welcome 
Members of the National Summer 
School I ,, i\JH;I 
The facil it ies of this bank are at your SCr· 
vice and it is our desire lo do all we 
can to make your stay in our 
city plea sant and 
profitable 
A s a Special Sen ·ice, we offer to Summer 
School St udents our 
"Deposit Checks" 
Providin_g-a sa fe, cOn\'enient and econom• 
ical mean s of banking )Our funds while 
here without the nece ss ity of 01>en· 
ing a tem1>0rary checking 
account 
"Deposit Checks" 
ARE: - Readily Negotiab le 
PROVIDE: - Positive Identificatio n 
ARE ISSUED:- Without Charge 
We also issue Standard TraHlcrs Checks 
and are at your sen-ice in every de• 
part-ment of modern b:rnking 
CA~HE VALLEY BANKING CO. 
COMMEHCl .\l. 
...... Maio .\I First North ~I. 
:,,..\\"IN'GS 
l ' !Mh 
PAGE FOUR 
Proving Your Taste is Right 
You need not depend entirel y on your 
ta ste in determining the goodness of 
A. C. Butter. lt tastes bette r than other 
butter s and it is better than other but-
ters- by act ual government test . 
Its high quality is due to four factors: 
First, it is made only from sweet, pas-
turi zed cream. 
Second, it is made by experts who 
know every 1>hase of butter making 
thorou ghly. 
Third , it is made in an absolutely sani-
ta ry crea mery. • 
Fourt h, it never vari es in quality but 
always oft. he same high sta ndard. 
tb<>re. 
Ucald• lhe chll<.l°s r-~1111,.. tbc 
crod. Tl'athl11i::, -,hnc u11 a11J)HI ls 
wbetht:r l hl' t,•uhtni:: Of t<onducl 
1houldbt1l111hehomuur ln 1hu 
echool or It m~r all 00 1hlltcd 011111 
the t<:11001.' .,\ cl1Ud 1hould bu •ble 
to 111<:111 u al111plu murallt) te•t. 
In •"m" l111tancu In th<' c1cwcn• 
tUfKhool •blU!l,.g aro' culth'Ucd 
th •l u1l1;hlhe1terh<!ldtuncultl\'at• 
ed. for lhe chlld 11 tau<:hl tu do 
much tbat wlll nc•·l'r b<·ndlt blm. 
Qu ~Uo110 and 1•robkn1• thu ,r,:, 
wbollr luppllcabh• at,:, u.,.d; 1her 
1hould at lca•t not no,;kc,t the f•ct• 
ot the n••l world ur 1h~ farto,.. of 
(hlld lif~. 
Too l1hi:h a ('011Ct·!•tlon ol th, • 
thlld'~ ablllb In S>oetry 11 <ort<•n 
hcld,and110t•m1th• t •r" ,·ntlrelf 
bC)OUd U1<·!r u11d,-nnandh11, ar<• 1,IY· 
,-,o tb~111. ~·rom actual t<·•tt It wu 
/ouud lhH, UU 10 tho J1111lur bl1h, 
STUDENT LIFE 
Thero i::i n"'ed for i,:ood tea ch-
ors in practically nil grac'IC8 
1md, in e, ·ery hi a"h !lCh oo l de · 
partn1ent. Wlth ot1t expense 
teachers may rtgbder wit h u,.i. 
and be llSl-lurtd or l'OUrk·OU!j., 
painstaki ng, and prompt ~ r -
\'ltt. Thert Is 110;1ili .. el)· nu 
obligation unlcss you 1m:t pt 
an orrer th ro u,:h our effo r t~. 
Think o( th e limited field you 
a n CO\'tr with your 011•n nppli -
<'nl lons. Owr st n, iu put s ynu 
In IOU<'h wit h \'Ht11nde11 
in 11e1·era l Slat es. Wr ite today 
ror our r<"gi,;;tratlon blank . 
l' ou cun' t be 1Wrry; yo u may 
be i;lnd ? 
l'h one J jJ 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SUNDAY 
It h:1 nn invcsbnent lhnt will yield you rich returns 
PRESBY'fERIAN CHURCH 
invi\cs you 
IIAIUUS l'ILLSB Ult 'f, Minis ta'r 
11 a.m. • 
Youth's Outlook Upon Summer Fa shions 
ft's a Cau,;e for r doi~ini: that. thi s ~ n·s styl~ ha\ ·e a. 
blithe ~race and 1<ubtleAisU.11,d.ion .. 04.GUia..---
Mose Lewis Store 
11,1r11>!ratlo11. Te<!th ar e 11ot1tral5ht 
111d u,., problem of deolur,· l• •oh·• 
cd b)· th,• (lro•·e111to11 or rlckct•. ,\ 1>lc11lt It a11 ,..~cu,..toc 111(11 th f 
TIie Jcdu1lo11 uf tbHu I) i>C1I or •·It- dlw put wbe11 ma11 wu a bi:"" of 
1111t111!11tb<1dlCtOlthel11dhld11•111PrC.)'ll\'llll'fl•l11cJrat1.r Ul)OII aot•. 
,·er,· lllll)Or\ll!t. l,MlUbOPI'(' .... earth, llld IUDIJ\011, It 
I• 11111111)' 15l1ated by tb e fcml11l11t 
T .\ 'N.)() l )H; •·on !SAFl:-1 ·1· 111lod Wl>OlMI fa11cr bu notbloa c1~ 
to turo 10 whcovl111cllb1oom.1$!11cot 
U~do 11L11 womeu. or th .i ,\ublan pknlc1 cannot be u·olded Ibey 111111t 
d1,1crt. tatoo tl1ems..h·c1 wltb flcur~• b;, endured. t:ollko heart r"Uur, 
of1olwa!J 10d •ta,.. to toop th l!c,·U and dtweutla prattol. iou can hu•(> 
•1>lrlt1 IWlf, In Pcr1l11, WOIIICI! wcr<I \bem U 11,aoy thll <!Ol a1 )OU wm. Th,• 
formtrlr llt<H><:d. b<lll~•·l11g thl ll bfft lhllll to hu,o a 111<:otc lt •brll 
would luu rc b"PPI- 111d 11tr1ct ro u buc 11lcted 111> a 111l11"tcn no 
th11op-1t,:,..,,.,. Tatoo l11i;wutor- 1!11111hathton·tgolo;-1oralnt:M.•fo,.. . 
bidden tho J,-,..1 1n U!ble t1111c.. Tra• )OU ,~t INitk. •:•~rr l•ltotc abould 
ditloo IUII• UI lb.at !he Gloacbl, the ha,c a'""'· wbo II tb,• 111111· l)Cf'l!<III 
~!~~!•~:;:::~• a:  t!:r ::::~~: : ~==-ab~~r:.f ,::~:e:,:!, f~'::~ ~:~; I 





in yo ur memor y 
the National Summer 
School and the beau· 
tie s of its cnYiron-
rnent? 
For Views of t.hc 
better class, see 
utt:r Crom th~ Genii ot t lln w1kr1, rr,:,eier, flndlo.; 1o•t 1111111"1 111111 car-
tho k l11  of A11111m dlr~-cted hl11ub• r)loi;- ft,•., buk1iUut11 of dirt)' ut .. n• 
Jec11 to tuuo t heir i;(idlu whh lma• •U1 bat!< horu.,, EJ1bt)··11t:,.o,n 1\m~'I I 
,;ca uf •ca 11111n,t..,ni- 1ft~rw1trd • ·111, out o r a bu11dr1=d r1111..,, m"k~• tho 
dragooa and trotodUd. ~111 goa t. He thoul d ~ 1urrouaded 
Mountain States ll adlli; 11 an 1111hmd of thlni; It ::c=~~;:1~1: :.c~t"~ /~:uat":::;. I 
Oxr,.ml. Tb ef "'ould aot •how the ,·11,.. aod r .. ._. d.,Hdou opinlu 111 
Loveland 
Tne Pnolograpner Teachers' Agency :~: ... r":~~~~:or 1:·~o~::~0;;::·!~ctr:; ::::. ct~:r .,:·.·.::~;.;-;;.,:"'!;•r:.,1~~: 
ltoom a, l11tt!rUl'IJa11 Stution !::~•~:~,. •;~111:::."~":1!1 :: 00;:: ~1~:.,; 1:..,d;;;~~!;., 11:·::i"~:1 d~ .. tw~~ J.Juilding 1111.,,--.1 to b.l 11,., 1111,11.,,t lllll'('rtlo 
& It Lak-. City. <:Dco. llo• ""'"r lh "r 1ru 1101 1011,~ t;,cJudlu;- clothn """ a .. ,.,., 
-----~l~:. '.~,,~-•,.1'.':\~:::_~11 ,'~t ,,'.h~ oiher :•:.:::;~ ~~u~,1~•-:::.-(>,';::.t .,~• ,n, ~.~~1 
137 Xorlh Main 
Phon e ,t5! ______ , 
